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CONFIGURABLE VEHICLE SEAT AND
METHOD THEREFOR

('RO)S-RllllligiiN( E I'0 Rl!I,A(ill)
APPLICATIONS

This application is a non-provisional of and claims the
benefit of U.S. Provis&oual Paten& Apphcatlon No. 62/449,
633 lilcd on Jan. 24. 2017, thc d&sclosurc of wiuch &s

incorporated by reference herein in its entirety
1he disclosure described herein was made in the pertbr-

nlance of v ork under National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA) Contract No. NNK14MA75C and
is subject to the provisions of Section 305 Of the National
Aeronautics and Space Acl of 1958 (72 Stat. 435. 42 IJ.S C.
2457). NASA has ccrla&n nghts in tlus dpphcauon.

BACKCIROUND

1. Field 20

'Ihe aspects of the present disclosure generally relate to
vehicle seats and in particular vehicle seats that are adjust-
able and rcconiigurable to conform to a seat occupant*s
Bllthroponletric dunensions.

2 Brief Description of Reksted Developments

(Jenerally in aemspace applications, includillg the United
States space shuttle and Apollo programs, velgcle seats bld &o

lixixi scat pans so that the seat pan dciernunixl placement of
thc seal occupant's head and shmilders. Thc fixed seat pan
resulted in, for example, a wide variation in eye position
relative to vehicle displays and controls In these instances,
the seat occupant had to adjust to the seat limitations (e g. &s

decreased or diificult v&ewmg/control with respect to the
vehicle displays and controls) or the seat occupant would not
bc clx&sml lo part&c&pale &n Ihc programs duc to lmutatlons
with&BC SCdl S Bbdlt)'0 provulC BBCqudlL poS&1&onulg Iiu thC
seat occupant to view the veiticle displays and controls 40

I'urther. prior art veh&cle seats. such as those ofthe United
)tates space slu&ttle pmgram were not designed to acconl-
modate large lateml loads associated with B landing of a
space capsule and as such did not include suitable gall
restraulls lor Ihc scut occupant's lower ex&rem&ncs. The seals
for Ihe Apollo program d&d acconunodate for flm1 restraint of
the seat occupant's lower extremities through a heel lock
located on a foot tray of the seat: however„&Chile effective
the heel lock required significant time to release the locks.

Current conventional seating for high g force applications so

require nniitiple s&zes of seat structural components. hilly
confornuil conlourulg, or a lack of lateral support within thc
scat. Thc current convenuonal scaung also rehes on com-
ponents surmunding the seat to maintain position and aligit-
ment of the seat Occupant's body during instances oflugh 8 ss
filrce application.

SUMMARY

'Ihe folio&vin is a non-exhaustive list of examples. which io
may or nlay not be clauned, of the subject matter according
to the present disclosure.

In one esp&xi, a confonnal scat insert for an adlustable
&chicle seat &s prov&dixl. Thc conlbnual seat mserl ulcludcs
an ulsert Ihunc. Ihc u&sert I)arne havul onc or morc insert ss
reference features for locating the insert frame on a seat
franle of the vehicle seat m a predetermined position relative

,588 B2

to Ihc scBI fitin&LI dnd B con&OUILxl sUpport sU&lace fora&cd ln
the insert frame. the contoured support surface having a
crew rclcrcncc pouu correspondulg to an acrom&al point of
a shoulder of a seat occupant of the adjustable vehicle seat,
thc creiw rcfi:rance point bculg a datum from winch an cyc
position of the seat occupant is established relative to
instrumentation of an aerospace velucle in which the adjust-
able vehicle seat is located

In one aspect, a method of making a conformal seat insert
fi&r an adjustable velucle seal ulcludcs posinolung B scat
occupant in a recumbent posit&on on a seat replicator;
si Baaing iin Uppcl &0&so 01 lhc sod& occUpanl Bnd gcncrdlulg
a solid body model of the upper torso based on the scanning
Of the upper torso, mid gcncrdling Ihc conlbrmal seal insert
based on the solid body model of the upper torso so that the
conformal seat insert includes a contoured support surface
having a crew reference point corresponding to an acromial
point of a shoulder of a seat occupant of the adjustable
vcluclc scat, Ihc crew rcfcrcnce po&nt bc&ng a datum I'rom

which an eye position of the seat occupant is established
rcldllvc 10 ulslrunlcnminon 01 Iin BcrospacL vehicle Ul which
the adjustable vehicle seat is located

In onc aspimt. a method ol'making au adiustablc vcluclc
seat mcludes providing a seat frame: positioning a seat
Occupant in a recumbmlt pos&nou on B scat rc)&licalor,
scanning an upper torso of the seat occupant and genensting,
a solid body model of the upper torso based on the scanning
of the upper torso; generating a conformal seat insert based
on the solid body model of the upper torso so that the
confollnal scat Else&I lnciUdcs B con&UUrixi silppoll su&face
having B crew reference point correspondin to an acromial
po&nt ol a shoulder of a scat occupant of Ihc adjustable
vehicle seat; and coupling the confonnal seat insert to the
scat Iranlc ul B p&Lxlclcnuu&Lxl position relative 10 lhc scdl
frame so that the crew reference po&nt of the confonnal seat
insert forms a datum from winch an eye position of the seat
occupant is established relative to instnunentation of an
aerospace vehicle in winch the adjustable vehicle seat is
locatixi.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Having thus dcscribexi cxtunples ol'hc present d&sclosure
in general terms, reference will now be nlade to the accom-
panying drawings, which are not necessanly drav n to scale,
and wherein like references characters designate the same or
sunilar parts tluoughoul the scverdl mews. m&d whcrcin:

FI(i I &s a schcmauc &llustrat&on of m& aerospace veh&cle
iu accordance w&lh aspects ol thc prcsm&t d&sclosure,

l&I(i 2 is a schenlatic isonletric view of a vehicle seat in
accordance with aspects of the present d&sclosure;

FILI 3 is a schematic illustration of a side view of the
vehicle seat in accordance iiith aspects of the present
d&sclosure,

FI(i 4 &s a schematic &lluslralion of thc velucle seai in
accordance with aspects of the present d&sclosurc,

ill(i 5 is a schenlatic illustration of a set pan portion of
the vehicle seat in accordance v ith aspects of the present
disclosure;

FILI. 6A is a schematic illustration of a fmnt view of a
hclul rest portion of thc vehicle scut &n accordance w&dl

aspects Of Ihc prcscnl disclosure,
FI(i 6B is a schematic &lluslrauon ol'a back v&ew ol'he

head rest portion of the vehicle seat in accordance ivith
aspects of the present disclosure:
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FIG. 7 is a schematic front illuslrauon of a pornon of thc
vehicle seat in accordance with aspects of the present
019clo9unx

lq(i 0 is a schematic illustration of a portion of the
1 chicle scat ul dccordancc w ilk aspccl9 oi lhc present
disclosure;

FIG. 9A is a schematic illustration of a portion of the
vehicle seat in accordance with aspects of the present
disclosure;

111
FIG. 9B is a schenuiuc illustration of a portion of the

vehicle seat in accordance with aspects of the present
disclosure,

FI(i 9('s a schematic illustmtion of a portion of the
iehicle seal in accordance with aspecls of lhe present
disclosure;

FIG, IUA is a schematic isometric view illustration of a
portion of the vehicle seat in accordance with aspects of the
present disclosure„

FIG. IUB is a schematic bouom view illuslralion of 11 ro
portion of the vehicle seat in accordance with aspects of the
prcscnl disc in sin c,

FI(i 10( is a schematic illustration of a portion of the
vehicle seat in accordance with aspects of the present
disclosure;

FIG, IUD is a schematic illustration of a portion of the
vehicle seat in accordance with aspects of the present
disclosure,

FIG. 10E is a schemauc illustration ol' portion of thc
vehicle seat in accordance with aspects of the present Io
disclosure;

lq(i IUli is a schematic illustration of a portion of the
vehicle seat in accordance with aspects of the present
disclosure„

FIG. 11A is a schematic bouom view illustration of a 19

portion oi the vchiclc scat in accordance with aspecls of the
prcscnl disc in sin c,

FI(i 11B is a schematic side view illustration of a portion
of the vehicle seat in accordance with aspects of the present
disclosure; do

FIG, 11C is a schematic side view illustration of a portion
of a leg support oi'he vehicle scat ui accordmice with
dspccis oi'hc prcsmit disclosure,

FIG. 11D is a schematic front view illuslranon of 9

portion of the leg support of the vehicle seat in accordance
with aspects of the present disclosure:

FIG. 11E is a schematic isometric view illustration of a
portion of the vehicle seat in accordance with aspects of the
prcscnl disc in sin c,

FIG. 12A is a schematic front view illustranon of a o

conformal seat insert of the vehicle seat in accordance with
aspects nf the present disclosure;

FI(i 12B is a schematic bottom view illustmtion of the
confonnal seat insert of the vehicle seat in accordance v.ith
aspects of the present disclosure: s.

FIG. 12C is a schematic lop vww dluslrauon of thc
confornud seal insert of thc vcluclc seal in accordance with
dspccis oi'hc prcsmit disclosure,

lq(i 12D is a schematic illustration of the confiirmal seat
inset of the velucle seat in accordance with aspects of the io
present disclosure„

FIG. 12E is a schematic side view illustmtion of the
conformal seat insert of the vehicle seat in accordance with
aspects oi the presmil disclomirc,

FIG. 13 is a sclmmauc series of illustrations showuig si
eneratinn of a confiirinal seat insert according Io aspects of

the present disclosure:

FI(i 14 is 9 liow didgrmn for gcncratuig a conformal seat
insert according to aspects of the present disclosure; and

FI(i 15 is a liow diagram lbr mljusting a vchiclc scat
according to aspects oi'he present disclosure.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

Rcfi:rring to FIGS. 1, 2 and 3, thc aspects oi'he present
disclosure may provide an adjustable and reconfigurable
vehicle seat 200 for high g fnrce applications In one aspect,
the lngh g fnrces may be, for example, up to about a 12 g
force ui a lateral direction, up to about negative 12 g force
out of the seat. and up to about a 20 g force into the seat with
a combinid load ol'up lo about 27 g. while in other aspects.
thc lugh g Rirccs mdy be morc or less than about 12 g force
in a lateral directinn. more or less than about negative 12 g,

force out of the seat, and more or less than about a 20 g fiirce
into the seat depending on, for exmnple. a material and
operational environment of the vehicle seat 200.

While the aspects of the present disclosure are described
with respect to an ncrospdcc vehicle 100, such as a space
capsule, in, I'or example, Ihc context oi'aunch and landuig
applications it shnuld be understood that the aspects of the
present disclosure nmy be applied to any suitable aerospace
vehicle, such as airplanes. and terrestrial vehicles, such a
cars, boats. etc., in the context of any suitable loading on the
seat and/or the seat occupant.

Thc aspects ol lhe prcscnl disclosure provide a vcluclc
seat 200 tlml may pince thc cycs 350E oi'a scat occupant 350
relative tn, fiir example. instnunentation 370, such as dis-
plays 370A and cnntrols 370I3 (e g that are viewed and used
to cnntml the aerospace vehicle IUU during high o maneu-
vers. as noted above). of the aerospace vehicle 100 at n

predetermined position that is substantially decoupled from
a size oi the scat occupant so tlrdt a variauon in cyc 350E
position bclwimn ddli:rmil scat occupants 350. 350-1, 350-2,
350-u of thc same vcluclc scat 200 is greatly reduced. The
aspects of the present disclnsure position the eyes 350l i of
the seat occupant 350 so that the instrunientation 370 is
within, for example, a predetermined field of view FOX, of
the seat occupant 350. For example, durin high g maneu-
vers motion of a head oi'hc scat occupant 350 may bc
hnutcd (c.g. head rotation may be lunitixl). In hmilcd head
motion circumstances, Ihc aspects oi'hc present disclosure.
place the eyes 350li of the seat occupant 350 so that the
instnunentation 37U is ivithin the held of view 11OV having,
a vision cone of a, where in one aspect a is about 30" while
in other aspects a is more or less than 30". The aspects of the
prcscnl disclosure also provide Ihc scat occupant with tai-
lored structural support. Thc aspects oi'hc vcluclc scat 200
of lhc prcscnt iiHclo911rc piovuh: 9 sctll lhdl nidy acconuuo-
date, fnr example. fmm about the 5" to about the 95"
percentile lnunans based on stature while also accoinmodat-
ing for the discrete anthropomorpldc measurement unique to
the seat occupant 350.

Thc aspects ol lhe prcscnl disclosure provide a vcluclc
seat 200 lor an aerospace iclucle 100, howcvcr as noted
above Ihc aspects of Ihc prcscnt disclosure may bc used lo
pmvide a seat for miy suitable terrestrial (e g land or air/
and/nr extm-terrestrial vehicle. As described herein, the
vehicle seat 200 includes numerous adjustable features
including an adjustable head rest 205, adjustable shoulder
harness brackets 210A, 210B, an adlustablc siml pmi 215, an
adlustablc anti-submannc bracket 220, adiuslablc lap har-
ness brackets 225A, 225B. mid an adiuslablc lcg support
230 'I hese adjustnient features adapt the vehicle seat 200 to
a seat occupant 350 where the reference point or datum point
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for ililinstllii:lit of tile si at is, for cxalllplix a crew li:fct clice
point 300P on the vehicle seat 200 corresponding to, for
example. Ihe acmmial point 300 of one or more of the seat
occupant's shoulder(s) 350S. 1be adjustment features may
also provide a single velficle seat 200 that can be contigured
and re-configured for more than one seat occupant 350,
350-1, 350-2, 350-n depending on one or more anthropo-
mctric dimensions of Ihc morc (iran one sea1 occupant 350,
350-), 35(h2. 15(t-n

Illustrative. non-exhaustive examples, which may or may Io

not be claimed, of the subject matter according to the present
disclosure are provided belovi

Still referring to FIGS. 1. 2 and 3 as well as Flfrh 4, as
noted above, the vehicle scat 200 is descnbcd hereui with
rcspcct to aerospace vehicle 100 Rir exemplary purposes
only 'I'he vehicle seat 2(H) may be disposed witlun a pas-
senger cabin 110 of the aerospace ve)tie)a )00 In one aspect,
the vehicle seat 200 includes a seat frame 200l', a head rest
205. siu&ulder restraint bracl ets 210A, 210B, an anri-sub-
marine bracket 220. Iap harness brackets 225A, 225B. a leg Ic
support 230, a conformal seat insert 240, flail restraints 250
and;my suitable harness system such as a tive pomt harness
260 (where the flail restraints 250 and the five point harness
260 fonii a seat occupant restmint systein)

1be sear fmme 2001'orms a seat back 200B and is
configured to couple with, for example. the liame IUOF of
the aerospace vehicle 100 in any suitable manner. In one
aspect, thc seat frame 200F w mounted within the aerospace
i chicle 100 so that the longitudinal axis LAX ol'he seat
frame 20011 forms any suitable angle j) with any suitable Ic
vehicle surface VS (See III(i 5) In one aspect, the vehicle
surface VS may be a surface of the vehicle on wluch the
vehicle rests upon landing, a surface of the aerospace vehicle
100 that is arranged In a predetemiined orienmtion with
respect to takeo)1 or landing forces exencd on the vcluclc. or Is
any other surl'acc ol thc vcluclc. In one aspect, the angle ji

betwcmn thc longitudinal axis LAX ol thc seat frame 200F
and ihe vehicle surface VS is about any suitable angle that
corresponds to a dominant force vector acting on the vehicle
and/or seat occupant 350 so that the seat occupant is in a sc
substantially recumbent orientation relative to. for exainple,
takcofi;md landing forces cxcrtcd on the acrospacc veluclc
100 and or seat occupant 350. Thc scat lramc 200F may bc
constructed of any suitable matcnal or combination of
material~. such as aluminum. steel, titanimn, composites,
etc . and be formed in any suitable manner, such as by
machining a billet of material. Casthtg, three dimensioiml
printing. hydroformin, etc In one aspect, the material from
winch thc seat frame 200F (and the other components of the
i chicle seat dcscribcd hcrcui) may be ac)ected so (liat the o

ma(anal provides a prcdctcrmincd strength. wci h! and
siitfincss 111;It dcpcllds on thc opcl'aiioilal cllvn'oillllcllt ill
which the seat will be used In one aspect. the material of the
vehicle seat 200 provides a stifiness that decouples natural
frequency vibrations from the natural frequency vibration of s.
Ihe seal occupant 350 when under excitation (c.. (hc
frcqucncy response modes of the vchiclc scat 200 arc
scqtaratcd from the frcqucncy response modes of thc seat
occupant 350).

In one aspect, the seat pan 215 is coupled to the seat frame ic
200F in any suitable manner. where one or more of the seat
frame 200F and the seat pan 215 is configured to couple the
scat pan 215 to thc seat frimie in one ol a plurality of
positions IA-9A rclauvc to the scat frame 200F so (liat an
cyc posiuon (c.g. linc ol'sight LOS) of the scat occupant 350 ss
relative to the instnimentation 370 within the aerospace
vehicle 100 is substantially decoupled from a size of the seat

occupant 350 and so that thc cyc 350E Is positioned, e.g..
v ithin a predetermined field of view )IOV of the instnimen-
tation 370 that is common to all users of that same vehicle
seat 200. In one aspecn referrina also to I'IG 5, each latensl
side 200LSI, ZOOLS2 of the seat fmsme ZOUF includes a
plurality of apertures 500 arranged longitudinally along the
scat friune 200F with any suitable spacing bctwccn adjacent
apertures 500. In onc aspect. (hc apcrturcs 500 lrave a
smooth bore (i e. no threads) while in other aspects the
apertures 500 are threaded apertures qhe seat pan 215
includes a base 215i3 and lateral sides 215I.SI. 2151,)2
coupled to the base in any suitable manner so that the seat
occupant 350 rests on the base 215B between the lateral
sides 215LSI. 215LS2. Each lateral side 215L1, 215LS2
includes coupling apcnurcs 501 that arc spaced lbom each
other so as to align ivith apertures 50U of the seat fraine
2UUF Any suitable fasteners may be used to couple the seat
pan 215 to the seat frmne 2001'hrough the apertures 300
and coupling apertures 501. In one aspect„ the seat pan 215
is coupled to the seat frame 200F with any suitable bolts.
The plurality of apenures 500 on thc lateral sides 200LSI,
200LS2 of thc scat frmne 200F provide for a venable
distance X I benveen a support surface 215SS of the seat pan
215, on ivhich the seat occupant 350 sits. and the creiv
reference point 300P on the confiirnial seat insert 240
corresponding to the acroniiai point(s) 300 of the seat
occupant 350. The variability in the distance Xl compen-
saIcs Rir difierent torso lmigths of dilli:rmit seat occupants
350, 350-1, 350-2, 350-n using the same vchiclc scat 200 by
pmvidmg variable positioning of the seat pan 213 in direc-
tion 599 so that the line of sight I.OS for each user 350,
35U-I, 350-2, 350-n usina the vehicle seat 2UO is in sub-
stantially the same position relative to the instrumentation
370 (e.g, the instrumentation 370 is positioned within the
Iield of view FOV). In onc aspect, thc apcrturcs 500 and
coilpllllg 11pcr(tires 501 inav provlilc tile sixlt pail wltll llllli:
positions (as indicated ui FIG. 5 vs 1th thc position rcli:renccs
1-9) wlnle in other aspects more or less than nine positions
may be provided

In one aspect. a seat back support 200BS is coupled to the
frame ZOOF at least partially above the seat pan 215. The seat
back support 200BS nuiy be sized and shaped to provide
lumbar and other suitable support to the seat occupant 350.
In onc aspcmt, the scat back support 200BS may be sized and
shaped to accomniodate a space suit or other equipment
v orn by the seat occupant 350 In one aspect, the seat back
support ZOOBS is coupled to the seat fmsme 200F so as to be
removable so that the seat occupant 350 may access equip-
ment or miy other suitable Items behind the vchiclc scat 200.
In one aspect, the scat frame 200F uicludcs onc or more
apertures AP (sec FIG. 2) tluough which thc equipment or
any other suitable items niay be access when the seat back
support 200I3S is removed.

Referring to FIGS. 2, 3, 4„6A and 6B, in one aspect, the
seat frame 200F includes a head rest bracket 200FB that is
coup)cd to or integrally fonncd vstth thc seat lhunc 200F.
Thc head rest bracl ca 200FB may bc constructed of any
suitable matcnal, such as those maternils described above.
and be tiirmed in any suitable manner, such as in the
manners described above 1he head rest 2U5 is coupled to
the seat frame ZOOF in any suitable manner. such as to the
head rest bracket 200FB, where one or more of the seat
frame 200F and thc head rest 205 Is conligurcd to couple the
hciul rest 205 to thc scat friunc 200F ui one ol'a plurahty of
positions 1B-5B rclativc to the seat I'rame 200F. In one
aspect, the head rest bracket 20UI'l3 includes a plmality of
apertures 600 and the head rest includes a plurality of
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corrcspond&ng couplu&g apcrturcs 601. Thc coupling aper-
tures 601 may be arranged in rows and spaced front one
another so that a hole pattern of the coupling apertures 601
matches a hole pattern of the apertures 600 in the head rest
bracket 200FB. The mws of coupling apertures 601 in the
head rest 205 pmvide for a variable distance X2 between the
head rest 205 und the crew rcfcrcnce point 300P on the
conformal seat insert 240 corrcsponduig &o the acrom&al
point 300 of the seat occupant 350 'I'he variability in the
distance X2 compensates for ditferent neck lengths of dif- &c

ferent seat occupants 350, 35(LI, 350-2. 350-» using the
same vehicle seat 200 by providin variable positioning of
the head rest 205 in direction 699. In one aspect. the head
rest 205 &s coupled to thc hmd rest brackc& 200FB w&th any
suitable Iastmicrs such as boll, puts, etc. passing tluough
aligned apertures 6UU and coupling apertures 601 In one
aspect, the apertures 600 and coupling apertures 601 may
pmvide the head rest with five positions fas indicated in l&K).

6A with the position references 1-5) while in other aspects
more or less than five positions may be provided. The head io
rest 205 may be constructed of any suitable matcnal, such as
those dcscnbixl above, &n any suitable manner such as
described above

Referrin to I&I(IS 3. 4, 7 and 8, the six&ulder harness
brackets 210A, 2 IOB are coupled to the seat frame 200I& in
any suitable manner. v here one or more of the seat frame
200F and the shoulder harness bracl etc 210A. 210B is
configured to couple each oi'he shuuldcr harness brackets
210A. 210B to thc scat frame 200F ui onc ol a plurahty of
positions I(x3('elative to the seat frame 200I& and each &o

other. I&or example, the seat frame 200F includes a plurality
of apertures 800 that are spaced fm&n one another by a
predetermined distance in direction 899. The plurality of
apertures are disposed on an upper portion of the seat frame,
ad)scent a location oi'hc shoulders 350S of the seat occu- is
pant 350. Each of thc shoulder harness brackets 210A, 210B
include correspondu&g coupling ape&turns 801. whcrc the
coupling apertures 801 are spaced fn&m one another so that
a hole pattern of the coupling apertures 801 matches a hole
pattern of the apertures 800 of the seat frame 200F. The to
plurality of apertures 800 of the seat frame ZUOF provide for
the var&able pos&uon&ng each shoulder harness brackc&
210A. 210B in luteral d&rection 899 rclativc to, for example,
a longi&udinal centcrl&ne LAX of thc seat frmue 200F and to
each other for adjusting a variable distance X3 bets een the
shoulder harness brackets 210A, 210B to compensate for
difi'erent shoulder w&dths of difierent seat occupants 350,
350-1, 350-2, 350-» occupyin the same vehicle seat 200 In
one aspect, each shoulder harness bracket 210A, 210B &s

coupled to thc scut Ibamc 200F with miy sui&able fasteners o

such as bolt, p&ns. etc. pass&ng tluough al& u&cd apertures 800
and coupling apertures 801. In one aspect, the ape»urea 800
and coupling apertures 801 may provide each shoulder
harness bmcket with three positions (ns indicated in FIC). 8
&vith the position references IC-3C) while in other aspects &s

morc or less thun tluee pos&nona may bc provnled. Thc
shoulder hang:ss brackets 210A, 210B may bc constnicted
of miy suitable mutenal. such those descnbcd above, and bc
formed in any suitable n&armer, such as described above

Referring to I'IGS 2, 3, 7, 9A. 9I3 and 9C, the anti- (i&

submarine bracket 220 is coupled to the seat frame 200F in
any suitable manner. ~here one or more of the seat frame
200F mid &hc anu-submanne bracket 220 is confi ured to
couple &hc ant&-submaru&c bmcket 220 to thc seat frame
200F in one of a plurahty of pos&tions ID-4D relet&ve to the ss
sear franie 2UOI'&or example. in one aspect. the anti-
submarine bracket 220 is coupled to the seat frame 200I&

tluough thc scat pmi 215. In one aspect, thc seat pan 215
includes a plurality of apertures 900 and the anti-submarine
bracket includes corresponding, coupling apertures 901 In
tlus aspect, the apertures 900 are arranged along the longi-
tudinal axis LAX of the seat frame and include a predeter-
m&ned spacing between the apertures. The couphng aper-
tures 901 arc spaced Ibom mch other so as to have thc same
spacing bctwccn the coupluig apertures 901 as thc apcrturcs
900 l&or exe&apiary purposes only. the plurality of apertures
900 may include three apertures 900 and the coupling
apertures 90) may include t&vo coupling apertures 901 so
that the anti-submarine bracket 220 &s prov&ded with four
positions (as indicated in FIC)S 9B and 9C w&th position
rcpcrcnccs 1D-4D). In tins aspect, thc anti-submannc
bracket 220 may be constructed of any su&table material.
such as those described above. and be fern&ed in any suitable
manner, such as described above. In one aspect, the anti-
subn&anne bmcket 220 includes a first end 2201&I and a
second end 220E2 longitudinally spaced from the first end
220EI. The first end 220EI includes an aperture 220A
tluuugh wluch a par& fc.g. &hc anti-submaruic belt 260C) of
the five po&nt hamcss 260 passes for coupluig thc anii-
subniarine belt 260C to the subniarine bracket 200 The
couphng apertures 901 are posit&oned on the submarine
bracket 220 between the aperture 220A and the second end
220E2 The anti-submarine bracket 220 may be coupled to
the seat pan 215 tlm&ugh the apertures 900 and coupling
apcrturcs 901 using any suitable I'asteners such as bolts,
puts, e&c. Thc aper&urea 900 u& thc scat pan and the couplu&g
apertures 901 in the anti-submarine bracket 220 pmvide fi&r

a variable distance X4 benveen the aperture 220A and the
seat back 220I3, &vhere the variability in the d&stance X4
compensates for difierent crotch dimensions ofdifihrent seat
occupants 350. 350-1, 350-2„350-» usin the same vehicle
scat 200 by providing vanablc pos&t&onuig of thc aper&ure
200A in dircmnon 999. In one aspect, the anticnibmanne
bracket 220 may bc rotatable so that thc apcrturc 200A may
be positioned by arrmiging the anti-subn&urine bracket 220
with the first end 220):I facing away from the seat back
ZOOB so that the aperture 200A is placed in a position in
direction 999 corresponding to one of positions 3D and 4D;
wh&lc in other aspimts, the aperture 200A may be positionid
by arrm&ging the ann-submaruie bracket 220 w&th thc first
mid 220E1 I'acing towards the scat back 200B so d&at thc
aperture 20UA is placed in a posit&on in direction 999
corresponding to one of positions ID and 2D I iere position
ID provides the smallest distance X4 wh&le position 4D
provides the largest distance X4 relative to the seat back
200B.

Rcfc&ring to FIGS. 2, 9A, IUA, 10B, IOC 10D, 10E, and
10F, &1m lap hamcss bracket 225A, 225B &s coupled &o the
seat fmme 2WF in any suitable niminer. &vhere one or more
of the seat fran&e 2001& and the lap harness brackets 225A,
225B is confi ured to couple the Iap harness brackets 225A,
225B to the seat frame 200F in one of a plurality of positions
1E-6E relet&vc to Ihc sca& frmnc 200F. For example. in onc
aspec&, each lap harness bracke& 225A. 225B is coupled to
thc scat Iramc 200F &lu ough &hc seat pan 215. In onc aspccb
the seat pan includes a lap harness bracket n&ount 215M
ad)scent to each lateml side 215I S I, 215I.S2 of the seat pan
215 Each lap harness bmcket mount 215M mcludes an
aperture 215(VL&& that extends tiuough the seat pan 215. The
lap hamcss bracket mount 215M &ncludcs a plumlity of
apertures 1000 arranged in m& array 1000A, such as a two by
tluec array, but ui o&hcr aspects any su&table number of
apertures 1000 may be prmided so that the plurality of
apertures IUW form an array IUOOA hav&ng any suitable
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size. lite plurality of apcrturcs 1000 provides, for example,
six positions i):-6): in which the lap harness brackets 225A,
225)3 nmy be placed lior example, the positions lli-6)i
pmvide movement of each lap hanless bracket 225A. 225B
in direction 899 so that each lap harness bracket 225A. 225B
may be moved towards and away from each other and the
longituduial centerline LAX ol'ihe scat frame 200F to adjust
a vsnablc lateral distance X5 bc(ween the lap harness
brackets 225A, 225)3 1'he positions ill-6): also provide
nlovement of each lap harness bracket 225A, 22513 in in

direction 1099 so that the second end 225))2 of each lap
harness bracket 225A. 225B may be moved towards and
away from the support surface 215SS of the seat pan 215.
Thc adlusuncnt ol'hc lap hamcss brackets 225A. 225B in
dirccnon 899 may accommodate ihffcreni lup wirlths of i

different seat occupants 350. 350-1. 350-2. 350-n using the
same vehicle seat 200 and adjustinent of the lap hanless
brackets 225A. 225I3 in direction 1099 may accomnlodate
difi'erent waist sizes of different seat occupants 350. 350-1,
350-2, 350-n using the same vehicle seat 200. zc

In onc aspect, each lap hamcss bracket 225A, 225B
includes a lirst cnd 225E1 mid a almond cnd 225E2. Ii is
noted tint lap harness bracket 22513 is illustrated in Ill(i.
IUD for illustrative purposes only but it should be under-
stood that lap harness bracket 225A has the same conhgu-
ration. The first end 225EI is confi ured for insertion into
the aperture 2151vLA of the lap harness bracket mount 215M
snd a couplulg apcrturc 1001 is posuioncd admcent ihc first
mxl 225E1. Thc coupling apcrturc 1001 is aligncrl with onc
of the plurality of apertures 1000 so that each lap hanless sc
bracket 225A. 225II is pivotally coupled to the seat pan 215
about axis PAX The pivotal coupling between each lap
harness bracket 225A„Z25B and the lap harness bracket
mount 215M provides for rotation of each lap harness
bracket 220 widiui thc aperture 215lvIA io provirlc confor- ls
mancc of thc lap belts 260B1, 260B2 ol the live point
harness 260 to thc scat occupant 350. The simonrl end 220E2
of the lap harness bracket 220 protrudes above the support
surface 215SS of the seat pan 213and includes an aperture
225C to winch a respective one of the lap belts 260BI, so
260B2 is coupled.

In one aspect, as illustrated in FIGS. 10E and 10F, each
lap luimcss bracket 225A. 225B includes two coupling
apertures 1001 positioned ad)scent ihc first end 225E1. Thc
two coupling apertures 1001 are aligned with a set I OOOS I-
it)0053 of the plurality of apertures 100() so that each lap
harness bracket 225A„225B is fixedly coupled to the seat
pan 215 (i.e.„each lap harnes~ bracket 225A, 225B will not
rotate or pivot as dcscnbcdI above). Each lap harness bracket
225A. 225B is movable bctwccn posiuons E1, E2, E3 o

corresponding to a rcspcciivc set 1000S1-1000S3 of the
plurality of apertures I OUU to provide movement of each lap
harness bracket 225A, 225)3 in direction 899 as descnbed
above.

Referring to FICiS. 2, 3, 4, 11A. IIB. IIC, IID and IIE, ss
the lcg support 230 is coupled io tlm scat frame 200F m any
suitable manner, where onc or morc of Qte seat Ihamc 200F
snd the lcg support 230 is coniigurctl io couple ihc leg
support 230 to the seat frame 2()Oli in one of a plurality of
positions Ill-61', Ki-9(i, III-5I I relative to the seat frame rc
200F. In one aspect. a single leg support 230 is configured
to provide support for both le s 350L of the seat occupant
350. while in other aspixis each lcg msy luive a respective
lcg supporl (c.g. a right leg suppon and a loft leg support)
substantially similar io thc lcg support 230 described herein ss
but lvith a single foot rest on each leg, support In one aspect,
the le support 230 includes a leg support base 23013 and a

fool rest 230F. whcrc onc or morc of thc Icg support base
23UB and the foot rest 2301's configured to couple the foot
rest 230li to the leg support base 230)3 in one of a plurality
of positions relative to the leg support base 1 he leg support
base 230B is coupled to the seat fmsme ZOOF in any suitable
manner. For example. the leg support base 230B may be
coupled io a bottom surface 215BS of the scat pan 215 so
that the lcg support 230 cxtcnds along thc longituduial axis
I AX of the frame 200li and the legs 350I. of the seat
occupant 350 straddle the leg support 230 In one aspect the
bottom surface 21513S of the seat pan 215 includes pnltni-
sions 215R that extend from the bottom surface 215B so as
to form at least one channel through which the leg support
base 230B extends. A pluraliiy ol'apcrt urea 1100 may cxtcnd
transversely tluough thc protrusions 215R. Thc Icg suppurt
base 230)3 includes a plurality of coupling apernires lit)1
that are configured to alien with corresponding apertures
1100 of the protrusions 215k where the apertures 1100 and
the coupling apertures 1101 have the same distance betvveen
ad)scent apertures to provide movement of the leg support
base 230B in direction 999 to ad)us( a vanablc distance X6
bciwimn a pivot axis FAX of ihc Icg support base 230B and
seat reference point 200RP (e g. where the seat back 21513
intersects the support surface 215SS of the seat pan 215
see Ill(ig. Z and 3) to acconlmodate difFerent upper leg
350LV lengths of difi'erent seat occupants 350. 350-1, 350-2,
350-n using the same vehicle seat 200. The leg support hase
230B may bc coupled io thc scat pan 215 using at least onc
hitch pui 1150 thai passes iluough respixuvc apcrturcs 1100
and coupling apertures Ill)l of the pmtrusions 215R and leg,
support base 23UI3 1'he hitch pins 1150 may provide filr
easy and rapid removal of the leg support 23U fnlm the seat
pan 215 for stowage of the leg support 230 and to provide
more space within the aerospace vehicle 100, such as when
the acrospacc vchiclc is in orbit.

In onc aspect, thc foot rest 230F includes a couplulg
member 230CM and fool support mmnbcr 230FS. The
couphng member 230CM includes a tirst end 230('MI I I that
is coupled to the lea support base 230)3 alxlut pivot axis
FAX in any suitable manner„such as with pins, bolts. etc.
Here the leg support 230 includes a cross brace 230CB. A
first end 230CBEI of ihc cross brace 230CB is pivoially
coupled io the seal pan 215 about axis FAX2 in any suitable
minuter, such as with any suitable bracket 2308K. In onc
aspect, the bracket 230)3K may be nlounted to the seat pan
215 in any suitable manner (such as with any suitable
fasteners. e.g.. screlvs, bolts„pins. etc.) so as to retain the le
support base Z30B within the channel(s) fomled by the
proirusions 215R. Thc first end 230CBE1 of thc cross bmoc
230CB may bc pivotally coupled to thc bracket 230BK
about thc axis FAX2 with s Intch pin 1150 or any other
suitable fastener

I'he second end 230('13):2 of the cross brace 230( l3 is
coupled to the couplin niember 230CM at one of a plurality
of positions IF-6F benveen the hrst end 230CMEI and a
second mid 230CME2 ol'hc coupling member 230CM. For
cxiunplc, the coupluig mmnber 230CM uicludcs a plurality
ol couplulg apcriurcs 1121 arranged in a row along thc
coupling meinber 230(:M. I'he second end 23U('13E2 of the
cross brace includes an aperture 1120 that aligns with one of
the plurality of coupling apertures 1121 for coupling the
second end 230CBE2 of the cmss brace with the couplin
member 230CM atone ofthe positions IF-6F in any suitable
nulnucl; such as with s hltcil plu or any'ihi:r siiitsblc
fastener For example, posiiionuig thc second cnd 230CBE2
of the cross brace 230('i3 at position ill provides a larger
angle 0 between the coupling member 230('M and the leg
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support base 230B than when the second end 230CBE2 of
the cross brace 230CB is positioned at position 6F. Increas-
ing and decreasing thc nngle 0 by posiuonmg the sccoixl cnd
230CI3ii2 of the cross brace 230( )3 at one of positions
1F-6F prox ides for un migular ad)ustment between thc upper
lea 350I I.J and lower leg 350I.I, at the knee joint of the seat
occupant 350 so that the leg support 230 controls nn angle
betiveen the upper leg 3501.U and a lower leg 350I.I, of the
seat occupant 350.

i it
In onc aspect, the second end 230CME2 ol thc coupling

member 230CM has a forked confi uration so thnr the foot
support member 230FS is dmposcd between tuies 230T of
the fork 'I'he font support member 230)'S includes a first end
230FSEI that is ihsposed between thc )utes 230T. The fiiot
support men)her 230)iS includes a plurality of coupling
apertures 1131 that are spaced apart from each other along
the foot support member 230)'S 'I'he tines 2301 of the
coupling member 230CM mclude apertures 1130 that have
the same spacing as thc coupling apertures 1131 so as to
aliyt with the coupling apertures 1131. Any suirnble fnsren-
crs. such as lntch puts 1150, bolts, c(c., may be uiscncd
through the apertures 1130 and the coupling apermres 1131
for positioning the foot support member 230FS at one of a
plurality of positions IG-9G relative to the seat pan 215 and
the coupling member 230CM. The second end 230FSE2 of
the foot support member 230FS includes at least one foot
support surface 230SS whcrc thc at least one foot support
surlier; supports both fi:ct 350FT ol'hc scat occupmit 350
(e . the foot rest 230I's configured to support both feet so

350l q of the seat occupant 350) In one aspect, the plurality
of couplina apertures 1131 and the apertures 1130 pmvide
for movement of the at least one foot support surface 230SS
in direction 1199 for adjustin a variable disrance X7 (see
FIG. 3) bctwcen, for cxmnplc, the fout support surface ss
230SS;md thc seat rcfi:rcnce pout) 200RP or thc scat pan
215 to accommodate lbr difli:rent lower leg 350LL lcngtlw
of different seat occupants 350, 350-1. 350-2, 350-n using
the same vehicle seat 2(N)

In one aspect, the flail restraints 250 of the vehicle seat so
200 may be coupled to one or more of the sear fmme 200F,
the scat pmi 215 and the lcg support 230. For example, ili title
aspect, a thigh restrmnt 250A1 may bc coupled to each
lateral side 215LS1, 215LS2 of the seat pan. Tire tlugh flail
restraints 250A) may be sized and shaped so that the legs of 3

the seat occupant are prevented from lifting or laterally
moving out of the seat pan 215. In one aspect. the leg support
230 includes leg flail restraints 250A (e.g. one leg resrmint
for each leg ol'he scat occupant 350) flmt are rcieasably
coupled to the foot support mcmbcr 230FS ad)scent to the at o

least onc foot support surl'acc 230SS wnh a respective
releasable coupling niember )17), releasably coupled to the
leg support hase 230)3 adjacent the axis I AX with a respec-
tive releasable couplin member 1172, and relensably
coupled to respective lateral sides 215LSI. 215LS2 of the s.
scat pnn 215 with a rcspectivc rclcaxsble coupling mmnber
1173. In onc aspect, n portion of the lcg tlml restramts 250A
form knee flail rcstrnuits 250A2 where each knee flail
restraint 250A2 mcludes a belt 250A2131 that i ~ disposed
abm e the seat occupant's knee )oint and a belt 250A2)32 that (i!

is disposed belo~ the seat occupant's knee joint so tliar the
seat occupant* s legs 350L are securely held by rhe respective
lcg flail rcstrauit 250A. In one aspcck onc ol'ie belts
250A2BI. 250A2B2 ofeach Icg flail rcstrmnt 250A uicludcs
a handle 250H (scen best ui FIG. 11E) conligurcil so thc scat ss
occupant 35U can grab the handle 250) I with a respective
hand in one aspect, the 230i'f the leg support 230 includes

foot tlail restrauits 250B that arc form loops coupled to thc
at least one titot support surface 23055 for each foot350)r)'f

the seat nccupant 350.
Referring to FI(ig 7. 9 and IUA, in one aspect. the vehicle

seat 200 includes the five point harness 260 coupled to the
seat frame in any suitable manner. In other aspects, any
suitable occupant hamcss may bc provided. In onc aspect,
the live point harness 260 uicludcs shoulder belts 260AI,
260A2 that are coupled to a respective one of the shoulder
harness brackets 210A, 21013. I.ap belts 2601) I, 26(032 of
the five pnint harness 260 are coupled to a respective one of
the lap harness brackets 225A. 225B. The anti-submarine
belt 260C as noted above, is coupled to the anti-submarine
bracket 220. Each of the shoulder belts 260AI, 260A2, Iap
belts 260B1, 260B2 and the anti-subnuirinc belt 260C is
releasably coupled to each other one of the shoulder belts
26UAI, 26UA2. Iap belts 260)31. 26U)32 and the anti-sub-
marine belt Z60C ivith a couphng member 260M 'Ihe
anti-submarine belt 260C may prevent the seat occupant 350
from sliding underneath the lap belts 260BI. 260BZ and out
of thc vehicle sca( 200.

Rcfi:rring to FIGS. 2, 3. 12A. 12B, 12C, 12D, 12E and 13,
the conformal seat insert 240 is coupled to the seat frmne
200li in any suitable niminer. such as with screws, bolts,
pins, etc. 'I'he conformal seat insert 240 confi)rnis to the seat
occupant 350 and is configured to constrain lateral move-
ment of the seat occupant 350 relative to the seat frame
200F In onc aspcck Ihc confomial seat uiscrt 240 is a rigid
insert constructed ol'ny suiuible substanunlly ngid mate-
rial, such as for exeniplary purposes only, Ultemisr manu-
factured by Saudi l3asic Industries Corporation (SA)3)(')
having global headquarters at I)ouston. 'I'ex in the United
States of America. In one aspect. the confonnal seat insert
240 is shaped and sized to engage and constrain lateral
movemcnt ofat least mi upper torso of the scat occupant 350.
For cxamplc, in onc aspect, thc conformul seat insert 240 is
scalloped so that an acronnal pout( 300 of a shoulder 350S
of the seat occupant 350 is inset into the confonnal seat
insert 240 so that the confomial seat insert includes the creiv
reference point 300P corresponding to the acromial point
300 ofthe seat occupant 350.

In onc aspect. (hc confomial scat insert 240 includes an
insert frame 240F ands contoured support surface 240SS. In
onc aspect, thc conniured support surface includes a geom-
etry that corresponds to a point cloud 1320 obtained from
scanning at least an upper torso 350U I'f the seat occupant
350 The contoured support surface 240SS is formed in the
insert frame 240F in any suitable manner. such as by
additive manulacturuig 1345. In one aspect, thc insert frame
240F and contoured support surl'acc 240SS arc additivcly
illillluldcturcil as ii otic pluri: ulllt. Ill olla aspi:ct, illa cilll-
toured support surface 240SS is formed in the insert frmne
240li so as tn position the crew reference point 300V in a
predetermined position relative to the one or more insert
reference features 1200 to pLace the crew reference point
300P at a prcdetcnnincd position on the scat frrmic 200F
inde)tendon( ol'a size ol'he scat occupant 350 For example.
in onc aspect, the insert frrunc 240F has one or morc insert
reference features 1200 for locatmg the insert frame 240 l 'n
the seat fnsme 200l'f the vehicle seat 200 in a predeter-
mined position relative to the seat frame 200F. For example,
the seat frame 200F includes a recess 200R bavin sides
20012S1-20012S4 and a back 200RB. In one aspect, thc one
or morc insert reli:rcnccs lhaturcs 1200 includes a protrusion
1210 that extends lbom a bacl side 240BS ol'hc coul'onnal
seat insert 240. I'he protnision 1210 includes sides 121051-
121054 and a hack 1210)3 Here, for example. the sides
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20012SI-20012S4 ol'hc rcccss 200R arc sized reianve to
the sides 121(kg 1-1210S4 of the protnision 1210 to tiirm an
interference fit or slight clearance fit so as to repeatably
locate the crew refereilce point 300P in the same location
relative to the recess 200R independent of the confomtal
seat insert 240. 240-1. 240-2. 240-3. 240-n that is coupled to
thc scat frame 200F For example. (he crew rcfi:rmice point
300P of conforms l scat imcrt 240 will be located m thc same
location VX. VY relative to the sides 20()RSI-200RS4 of the
recess 200R that the crew inference point 300V of confnrnial in

seat insert 240-1 would be kicated regardless of the custont-
ized contoured support surface 240SS of each confomtal
seat insert 240. 240-1 and the size of the seat occupant 350,
350-1, 350-2. 350-n. In ouc aspcci, thc back 1210B of thc
protrusion 1210 may contact the back 200RB of the recess
2()OR so that the crew reference point 300P of conforntal
seat insert 240 ivill be located in the same location Py
reffitive to the hack 200RB of the recess 200R that the crev
reference point 300P of confomtal seat insert 240-1 v ould
be located in regardless of the customized contoured support zo

surface 240SS ol'ach conformal scat msen 240. 240-1 In
one aspect, the mating ol'hc recess 200R mid die one or
niore insert reference features 12()t) locates the crew refer-
ence point 300P along the longitudiiml axis I.AX of the seat
franie 2001'ccordingly. an aspect of the conformal seat
insert 240 has a back side 240BS with a reference feanue
1200 (protrusion 1210) configured to couple the confomtal
scat insert 240 to thc scat frame 200F, anil a front side 240FS
with a custom contoured support surface 240SS that
includes a crew reference point 3()OP (corresponding tn an so

acromial point 3UU of a shoulder 3305 of the seat occupant
350), ivhere the custom contoured support surface 240SS is
positioned on the front side 240FS with the crew: reference
point 300P placed at a location corresponding to the refer-
cncc fi:ature 1200 on the back sale 240BS, such tirit each ss
custom conlbmial scai uiscrt 240, 240-1, 240-2, 240-n may
be coupled to thc seat lbmnc 200 with thc crew reference
point 30UP (cnrresponding to the acnimial pnint 300 of the
respective seat occupant 350. 33()-l, 350-2. 350-n) being
located in the same location PX, PY relative to the seat so
frame 200„regardless of the size of the sent occupant 350,
350-1, 350-2, 350-n. For each conliirmal scat msert 240,
240-1, 240-2, 240-n. thc custom con(cures! support surlhcc
240SS corresponds to a point cloud 1320 obtained Ibom a
scan ofan upper torso 350UT of the respective seat occupant
350. 350-1, 350-2, 15(t-n In other aspects. the conforntal
seat insert 240 may be located relative to the seat frame 200F
in any suitable manner such as with locating pins.

lite contoured support surlhcc 240SS has the crew rcf-
crcncc point 300P disposed thcrcon where. as noted above, o

thc crew rcferencc point 300P corresponds to mi acromial
point of a shnulder 3505 of a seat occupant 350 of the
adjustable vehicle seat 20U. 'I'he crew reference point 300V
forms a datum from v lich an eye position of the seat
occupant 350 is established relative to instrumenmtion 370 s.
of the aerospace vcluclc 100 ui which the ad) ust able veluclc
scat 200 is located. as dcscnbed herein. In one aspect, thc
crew rcfi:rcnce point 300P m disposed at a location on thc
contoured support surface 24055 that correspnnds with an
intersection between a spine 350SPN of the seat occupant io
350 and line LN located between a seat occupant nght
shoulder acromial point 300PI and a seat occupant left
shoulder acromuil point 300P2, thc lute LN being substan-
nally pcrpcndicular to thc spine 350SPN. In onc aspect, the
linc LN is located mnl-way (e.g. is an avcra ed location) ss
betiveen the seat occupant nght shoulder acromial point
300PI and seat occupant left shoulder acromial pnint 300P2.

In onc aspect, thc contoured support surface 240SS is
formed in the insert frame 20UI'o that the crew reference
point 30UP is disposed along the longitudmal axis I.AX of
the seat frame 200ii (e g. the spate 350SPN is substantially
aligned with the longinidinal axis LAX)

In one aspect, the contoured support surface 340 SS is
conligurcxl to res(raut lateral movement of thc scat occupant
350 rclativc to thc scat lbamc 200. In ouc aspect, thc insert
frame 240F includes at least one aperture 24UA configured
for passage nf a pnrtion of a seat occupant restmsint system
Iior example, the insen frame 2401'ay include nvo aper-
tures 240A where the shoulder belts 260AI, 260A2 of the
five point harness 260 pass tltrough a respective one of the
two apcrturcs 240A.

In onc aspect, rcfcrnng to FIGS. 2, 3. 12A, 12B, 12C.
12I), 13 and 14, a niethod of niaking the confonnal seat
insert 24() fiir the adjustable vehicle seat 20() will be
described In nne aspect. the seat occupant 350 is positioned
in a recumbent position on a seat replicator 1310 (FIG. 14,
Block 1400). In one aspect. the seat replicator 1310 has the
same shape (c.g. curvaiure, etc.) as thc vehicle scat 200 and
is lormed of any suitable material Iu one aspect, the
recunibent position corresponds tn the angle j) described
above ln one aspect. the an le 1'i is any sufficient angle that
positions the shoulders of the seat occupant 350 so that
weight of the shoulders is exerted on the seat replicator 1310
so that the shoulders of the seta occupant (as well as the
upper torso of thc scat occupant 350) contbnu to thc seat
curvature ol'hc scat rcplicntor 1310. For cxamplc, ui onc
aspect the migle j) may be about 45" to about 60", while in
other aspects. the scannina angle of the seat occupant 35()

may be more than about 60" or less than about 40" At least
the upper torso 350UT of the seat occupant 350 is scmuted
(FICr. 14. Block 1405) with any suitable scanner 1300,
whcrc the siiuuung incluilcs;my suitable scminuig method,
silcll ils optical scalllllllg iir ltlaglli:tlc si atlllltlg (ixg. Illag-
nctic resonance unaguig). (hat is capable of generatuig a
three dimensional point cloud 1320 or three dimensional
in)age nf the seat occupant 350 In one aspect, the seat
replicator 1310 is formed ofan optically transparent material
where the upper torso 350UT of the seat occupant 350 is
optically scannid tluough the scat rcplicator 1310.

A solid body model 350M ol't lcust the upper torso
350UT is gcneratcd based on thc scaunuig of the upper torso
35UU'I (Flii 14, Block 141()) In one aspect. a point cloud
1320 obtained front a scan of an upper torso 350UI'f the
seat occupant 350, winch includes an acronual pnint 300 of
a shoulder 350S of the seat occupant 350, is imported into
a three duncnsional solid model ol'he conformal seat insert
240 to establish a custom contoured support surface 240SS
iu the model, where thc mistom contoured support surface
240 SS is positioned on the front side 2401 'S of the conformal
seat insert 24() with the crew reference pomt 3()t)V (corre-
sponding to the acromial point 300) placed at a location
corresponding to the reference feature 1200 on the back side
240BS, where thc rcli:rmice fi:a(urea 1200 is conftgurixt to
couple thc confiinnal scat insert 240 to thc scat frame 200F.
A virtual sohd model contoured ncganvc impression
24UNE(i of the upper torso 350(l'I is genemted (I'Iii 14,
Block 1415) so that the virtual solid model contoured
ne ative impression 240NEG includes the crew reference
point 300P. The conformal seat insert 240 is manufactured
based on thc solnl body model 350M of the upper torso
350UT (FIG. 14, Block 1425) so that thc confonnal scat
insert 240 includes thc contoured support surface 240SS
having the crew reference point 300V corresponduig to an
acroniial point of a shoulder 350S of the seat occupant 35()
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of lhc adjustable vcluclc scat 200. thc crew refhrencc point
300P being a datunl front which an eye position of the seat
occupant 350 is established relative to instnnnentation 370
of the aerospace vehicle 100 in which the adjustable vehicle
seat 200 is located In one aspect. the confounal seat insert
240 is manufactured by generating a virtual solid model
240M of the confonnnl scat insert 240 based on thc vlrlual
sohd model contoured negauvc unprcsslon 240NEG The
solid model 240M can be genenlted with any suitable
compmer aided design sofnvare (e.g computer nuldelling ln

application) )360 using the point cklud 1320 obtained
duringscmmin of at least the upper torso 350UT of the seat
occupant 350 (e.g. the point cloud 1320 is imported to the
computer modellulg apphcatlon 1360 ul any suitable man-
ner). The sohd model 240M of the conlhrmal scat ulscrt 240
is generated so that the crew reference point 300P is located
re)a(inc to the one or nlore reference features 1200 of the
conformal seat insert 240 for locating, the confhnnal seat
insert 240 on the seat frame 200F of the vehicle seat 200 in
a predetermined position relative to the seat frame 200F as lc
descnbcd herein. Thc computer aiikd design software may
be used to gencratc a program that instnicts a machine, such
as a three dimensional printer 1350 or other computer
munerically controlled machine (eg, such as a nailing
nlachine) to foun the confornlal seat insert 240 by additive
manufacturing 1345 or my machining the confomlnl seat
insert front a bdlet of material In one aspect. the confomlal
scat insert 240 ls mnnufaclured ul mly suitable m ulncr so
that lhecontourcd support surface 240SS ls lhrmed to
restrain latenll movement of the seat occupant 350 relative lc
to the seat frmne 200ll One or more mounting holes 240II
may also be fern)ed in the conformal seat insert 240 ul any
suitable manner. such as during additive manufacturing
1345 of the conformal seat in~ert 240 or during a secondary
machilung process such as nullulg or dnllulg of file confor- li
mal seat lnsen 240 Thc at least one aperuirc 240A may also
be fonncd in thc conformal scat ulsert 240 during additive
nlanufacturing )345 of the confonnal seat insert 240 or as a
secondary machining process where the at least one aperture
240A is cut into the additively manufactured confonual seat ao

insert 240. The conformal seat insert 240 is coupled to the
frame 200F of thc vclucle seat 200 in any suitable manner
(FIG. 14, Block 1430) ln the prcdcteunined position (estab-
hshcd by lhc recess 200R and the rcfcrcnce Ibalures 1200)
re)a(inc to the seat fnlme 200)l so that the crew reference
point 300P of the confornlal seat insert forms the datunl
front lvhich an eye position of the seat occupant is estab-
lished relative to the instrumentation 370 of the aerospace
iehicle 100 in wluch thc adjustable vehicle scat 200 ls
loca(ex). The method of manufactunng thc conlbnual scat o

insert 240 in accordance with thc aspects of the present
disclosure provides for the customization of the vehicle seat
200 in a matter of bours using only a sinai) amount of the
seat occupant*s 350 time during the scanning process and for
measurin the different anthropometric dimensions of the s.
scat occupant 350.

In onc aspect, rcli:mug to FIGS. 2, 3. 5, 'I, g. 9A-9C IO.A,
10B. IIA-11E aud 15 the vcluclc seat 200 can be rcoonlig-
ured from mission to mission, or during the same mission,
fmm a hrst seat occupant 350 having a first set of anthro- ic
ponletric dimensions to a second seat occupant. 350-1,
350-2, 350-n (that is d(5erent than the first seat occupant)
havulg a second scl of tuuhloponlcluc duucustons thill Brc
dllli:rmu from thc lirst scl of anthropometrlc dmlcnsions of
thc lira( seat occupant 350, only by changulg tlm confonnal si
seat insert 240 All other components of the vehicle seat 200
are comnlon for all seat occupants 350, 350-1. 350-2. 350-n
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and only ncod bc ad)usted. As such, each scat occupmu 350.
35U-I, 350-2, 350-n nlay have a respective confonnal seat
insert 240, 240-), 24(L2. 24U-n where the conformal seat
inserts are interchangeable on a comnlon (i e. the seine)
vehicle seat 200.

In one aspect. the velficle seat 200 may be adjusted by
ac)ecting a confonnal sent insert 240 I'rom a number of
confhrmal seat inserts 240. 240-1. 240-2, 240-n, whcrc lhe
cmlformal seat insert corresponils to and was custom manu-
factured for a predetermined seat occupant 350, 350-1,
350-2, 350-n For exemplary purposes seat occupant 350 is
to occupy the vehicle seat 200 and conformal seat insert 240
(which was custom manufactured for seat occupant 350) is
thcrcfhrc sclcclcd. Il ls notes) that scat occupant 350 was also
prc-mcasurcd, such ns durulg nulnulbcture ol'hc con('onnal
seat insert 240, so tlmt the anthropometuc dinlensions (e g
upper and lov,er leg len th, shoulder width, hip width, neck
length, etc ) of seat occupant 350 are known

The conformal seat insert 240 is coupled to the seat liame
ZOOF of the vehicle seat 200 (FICi 15. Blocl 1500) at a
prcdelcnnlnixl position relative lo thc seat frame 200F. As
described above. thc prcdclernnncd position of thc conlor-
mal seat insert is established by the interface betw:een the
recess ZOOII mid the reference features 1200. As also
described above, the confonnal seat insert 240 has a creiv
reference point 300P that corresponds with an acromial point
of the seat occupant 350. The seat pan 215 is coupled to the
seat I'ramc 200F (FIG. 15. Block 1505) in onc of a plurahty
of positions 1A-9A, as descnbcd above, relntlvc to lhe seat
frame 20011 so that the seat pan 215 is located a predeter-
nuned distance Xl fmm the crew reference pomt 300P to
position an eye 350li of the seat occupant 350 relative to
instrumentation 370 witifin the aerospace vehicle 100 where
the position of the eye 350E of the seat occupant 350 is
dioouplcd I'rom a size of the seat occupmu 350. In one
aspect, the prixlelcnnined distance X1 is thc distance
bclwion the crew reli:rcncc poult 300P aud the support
surface 215SS nf the seat pan 215 ')he predetermined
distance XI may be set based on the anthropometric dimen-
sions obtained from the seat occupant 350. The head rest 205
is coupled to the seat frame 200F, as described above, at a
prcdcternuncx) position relative lo lhc crew rcferencc pouu
so that lhc head rest ls located a prcdctctmtncx) distance X2
from thc crew rclhrencc point 300P. Thc prcdclernunod
distance XZ inay be set based on the anthropometoc dimen-
sions obtained frnm the seat occupant 350

A leg support 230 is coupled to the seat frame ZUUF (FICi.
15. Block 1515) as described above. The leg support 230
may bc adjusted dcpmxling on a size ol'hc scat occupant
350 For example, an ultcrsection bctwccu thc scat frame
200F mid the scat pan 215 dclincs a scat rcferencc pouu
200RP (lil(i 3). I'he dinlensions of the leg support 230 may
be ad)usted relative to the seat reference point 200R using
the anthropometric dimensions of the seat occupant 350. For
example. an upper le length dimension X6 and a lower leg
duucnslon X7 ol'he leg support 230 Brc ail)Baled, Bs

dcscribcd above, relative lo the scat rcfcrmlce point 200RP
according to thc anlluopomclric dimensions ol thc seal
occupant 350. In one aspect, dimensions of the leg support,
such as angle 0 between an upper leg and a lower leg of the
seat occupant may be adjusted as described above.

In one aspect, dimensions of the seat occupant restraint,
such as lhc live porn( harness 260, arc ad)us(cd (FIG. 15,
Block 1525) dcpcnihng on thc size ol'hc seat occupant 350.
For cxamplc. using thc prcdetennlncd mltluopometuc
dimensions nf the seat occupant 350 a distance X3 between
the shoulder harness brackets 2IOA. 2)OI3 are adjusted
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rclativc to thc crew refermlcc poult 300P. Thc duncnsions
X5 between the lap harness bmsckets 225A, 225B may also
be adiustcd rclativc to thc crew rcfcrcnce point 300P usulg
the predetermined anthropometric dimensions of the seat
occupant 350. The duncnsron X4 of thc rmti-submarine
bracket 22(I may also be adjusted relative to the seat refer-
ence point 200RP using the predetermined anrhropometric
dimensions of the seat occupant 350.

With the dimensions of the vehicle seat 200 being pre-
I il

adlustcd using Ihc prcdcternuncd imtluopomclnc dimen-
sions of the seat occupant 350. the seat occupant 350 may sit
in thc vcluclc scat 200 Thc dunenslons, O.g. dimmlsions
XI-X7. of the vehicle seat 21)0 may be hrrther adjusted to
suit a dcsircd comlhrt lcvcl of the scat occupmlt 350.

As descnbed herein the aspects of the present disclosure
provide an adlustable vehicle seat 200 that can be adjusted
to suit malty differeilt seat occupants 350, 350-1, 350-2,
350-Ir. All of the seat adjustments are ultimately made with
Icfcrcllcc 10 lhc crcrw rclcrcncc poult 300P, which Is lucan:0 10

at the same position relative to the seat frame 200F for afl
scat occupants 350. 350-1, 350-2. 350-B falthou h the
support surface 241155 of the conforrnal seat insert 240 is
custom nlade for each seat occupant 350„350-1. 350-2,
3511-iil As descnbed herein, so that the eye position of the
many different seat occupants 350. 350-1. 350-2. 350-B
provides the field of viev FOV for viewing the insrnunen-
tanon 370 dunn lugh g mrmcuvcrs of thc Jcrosp me vehicle
100.

'Ihe following are provided in accordance with the aspects so

of the present disclosure
A I An adjustable vehicle seat comprising:
a seat frame forming a seat back, the seat frame being

configured to couple with an aerospace vehicle:
a scat pan coupled to thc seat frame, where one or more ls

ol thc seal frame and Ihe scat pml ls configured to couple the
si ut prul lo thc scat fl'rune ill orle of B plUIBIIIV of positions
relative ro the seat fmme so that an eye position of a seat
occupant relative to instrumentation within the aerospace
vehicle is decoupled from a size of the seat occupant. Jo

A2, The adlustable vehicle seat of paragraph Al, further
comprising a hold rest coupled to the scat frrunc, where onc
or Inure of Illc si Bt fldtnc Bnd Ihc hcdd Ical ls coltfigiuixi 10

couple thc hcml rest to thc scat I'rame ul one of a plurality of
positions relative to the seat fnsme

A3 'I he adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph Al, hrrther
comprising shoulder harness brackets coupled to the seat
frame, where one or more of the seat frame and the shoulder
harness brackets is configured to couple eaCh 01'thc shoulder
harness brackets to the SUII frame ul onc of a plurality of 0

positions rclativc to the scat Ikmnc and each ofiler.
A4 'I he adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph A3. v herein

a distance benveen the shoulder harness brackets is venable.
A5. The adlustable vehicle seat of paragraph Al, further

conlprising an anti-submarine bracket coupled to the seat s.
frame, rshcrc onc or morc ol Ihe scat frmnc and lhc anti-
submannc bracket is configured to couple the anti-subma-
rmc bracket to the scat frame in onc of a pluralily of
positions relative to the seat frame

AG 'I he adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph Al, hrrther io
comprising lap harness brackets coupled to the seat frame,
where one or more of the seat fmsme and the lap harness
brackets is confi urcd to couple Ihc lap llamcss brackels lo
thc sent Iramc ln one of a plurahlv ofpositions relauv c lu the
scat Ikmnc. Ss

A7 'I he adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph AG. v herein
a distance between the lap harness brackets is variable

AS Thc adtustable i chicle scat ol'paragraph Al. further
comprising a leg support coupled to the seat frame, where
one or more of the seat frame and the leg support is
configured to couple the leg support to the seat frame in one
of a plurality of positions reLative to the seat fmsme.

A9 The adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph AS, wherein
the leg support rs configured to support both legs ol lhe scat
occupant.

A10 'I'he adjustable vehicle seat of parsgraph AN,

wherein the leg support comprises leg flail restraints
All. The adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph A10,

wherein the leg flail restraints include handles.
AI2. The adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph AS,

wherein Ihc Icg support is coupled to thc scat Iramc with al
lcdsr orle hitch pin.

A irk I'he adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph AN,
v herein the leg support controls an angle between an upper
leg and a loiver leg of the seat occupant

A14. The adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph AS,
v herein the leg support further comprises:

a lcg support base that Is coupled to the seat friunc: and
a fool rest, where onc or morc of thc Icg support base and

the foot rest is configured to couple the foot rest to the leg
support base in one of a plumliry of positions relative to the
leg support base

AIG. The adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph AI4,
wherein the foot rest is configure to support both feet of the
Scat OCCIIPBIII.

AIG. Thc adlustablc vehicle scat of paragraph A14.
v herein the foot rest comprises foot flail restraints

A17. 'I'he adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph A14,
v herein the foot rest is coupled to the leg support base lvith
at least one hitch pin.

AIS. The adjustable vehicle seat of pamgraph A14,
whcrcin Ihe Icg support base composes:

a first base member configured for coupling to the scat
frame;

a second base member configured for coupling to the foot
rest, the second hase member is coupled to the first base
member about a pivot axis: and

a brace member configured for coupling to the second
base mcmbcr and at least one of thc Iirst base mcmbcr and
thc scBI Irann: whclc lhc blricc Incnlbcr controls loldtloll 01

thc second base mcmbcr, rclatn c to the Iirst base member.
about the pivot axis

A19. 'I'he adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph Al, further
comprising a five point harness coupled to the seat frame.

A20. The adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph Al, further
comprising a conforms 1 seal insert coupled to thc seat frame,
the confhrmal scat insert confornnng to the scar occupant
and being configured to constrain lateral movement of the
seat occupant relative to the seat fmme

A21 I'he adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph A20,
wherein the conformal seat insert is a rigid insert

A22. The adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph A20,
wherein the confonndl scat insert is configured to cnga c
and constrain lateral movmnent of at least an upper torso of
thc sciu occUptult.

A23. 'I'he adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph A20,
v herein the confonnal seat insert is scalloped so that an
acromial point of a shoulder of the seat occupant is inset into
the conformal seat insert and the acmmial point of the
confollnBI scar insert colriuponds 10 B crcrw rcfcl clice point,
whcrcin the seal pan Is posltionablc ln onc ol a plurality of
positions relative to thc scat frrunc so Ihat Ihe scat pan Is
located a predetermined distance fmm the crew reference
point to position an eye of the seat occupant relative to
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instrummltation within an acmspacc velucle such tlmt thc
position of the eye of the seat occupant is decoupled from a
size of the seat occupant

131. An adlustable vehicle seat comprising
a seat frame forming a seat back, the seat frame being

configured to couple with an aerospace vehicle:
a conlomlal seat Insert coupled Io Ihe seal friune. and
a scat pan coupled Io Ihc seat frame, where one or more

of the seat frame and the seat pan is configured to couple the
seat pan to the seat frame in one of a plunality of positions Io

relative to the confonnal seat insert so that an eye position
of a seat occupant relative to instnunentotion within the
aerospace vehicle is decoupled from a size of the seat
occUpdnu

B2. Thc adlustablc vcluclc scat ol'aragraph Bl, further I

comprising a head rest coupled to the seat frame, ivhere one
or more of the seat franle and the head rest is configured to
couple the head rest to the seat frame in one of a plurality of
positions rekative to the conformal seat insert.

Btk The adjustable vehicle seat of pamagmph Bl, further Io
comprising shoulder harness brackets coupled Io the scat
frontc, w hei c onc or nlorc ol lhc scBI f liume Bnd Ihc shoUl der
harness bnackets is configured to couple each of the shoulder
harness brackets to the seat frame in one of a plurality of
positions relative to the confonnal seat insert and each other.

B4. The adlustable vehicle seat of para raph BS. w:herein
a distance benveen the shoulder harness brackets is venable.

BS. Thc adlustablc vcluclc scat ol'aragraph Bl, further
comprising an anti-submarule bracket coupled 10 Ihc seal
frame, v here one or more of the seat fraine and the anti- lo
submarine bracket is configured to couple the anti-subma-
rine bracket to the seat frmne in one of a plurality of
positions rekative to the conformal seat insert.

Bfi. The adjustable vehicle seat of pamagmph Bl, further
comprising lap harness brackets coupled Io flle seat frame, lc
whcrc onc or morc ol'hc scat frame and Ihc lap harness
brackets is confi urcd Io couple Ihc lap llamcss brackels 10

the seat franle m one of a plunality ofpositions relative to the
conformal seat insert

B7. The adlustable vehicle seat of para raph Bo. w:herein do

a distance between the Lap harness brackets is variable
BS. Thc adlustablc vcluclc scat ol'aragraph Bl, further

comprising a le supporl coupfoxl Io Ihe seal friuno, whcrc
Onc tlr nlorc of fllc scdt fldnlc Bnd thc lc sUppola ls
confi ured to couple the leg support to the seat frame in one
of a plurahty of positions relative to the conformal seat
insert.

B9. The adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph BS. wherein
thc lcg support Is configured to support boih legs of Ihc scat
occUpiull. 0

B10. The adlustablc vehicle smt of paragraph B8,
wherein the leg support comprises leg flail restraints

1311. I'he adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph 1310,
cvherein the leg flail restraints include handles.

B12. The adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph BS, 11

w barmn the lcg support Is coupled to Ihc seat frmne with at
lcdst tate hitch pnl.

Bi sf The adjustnble vcluclc seat ol'aragraph B8,
wherein the leg support contmls an angle benveen an upper
le and a lov er leg of the seat occupant so

B14. The adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph BS,
wherein the le support further comprises:

a lcg support bmc that ls coupfoxf to thc seat franc. and
a foot rest, whcrc one or more of the leg support base and

thc foot rest is configurixl to couple thc filol real to Ihe lcg oc

support base in one of a plurality of positions relative to the
lea support base

B15. Thc adiustnblc vcluclc scat ol'aragmph B14.
wherein the foot rest is configure to support both feet of the
scat occupant.

1310C lhe adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph 1314,

wherein thc filot rest compnscs foot flail restrdults.
1317. Tile adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph 1314,

v herein the foot rest is coupled to the leg support base with
at leact one hitch pin.

B18. The adjustable velucle seat of paragraph B14,
whcrcin Ihe lcg support base compnscs:

o hrst base member configured for coupling to the seat
franlc,

a second base member configured for coupling to the foot
rest, the second base mmnbcr Is coupled Io the first base
menlber about a pivot axis; and

a brace member configured for coupling to the second
base member and at least one of the first base member and
the seat frame v:here the bmace member contmls rotation of
thc second base mcmbcr, rclatu c to the lirst base member.
about the pivot axis.

B19. Thc adiustablc vehicle seat ol'paragraph Bl, further
cmnprising a five point harness coupled to the seat frame.

1320. I he adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph 131,

wherein the confomml seat insert confornls to the seat
occupant and is configured to constrain latemal mnvement of
the seat occupant relative to the seat fmme.

B21. The iuljustablc vcluclc scat of paragraph Bl.
wherein thc conformal scat Insert Is a ngld Imert.

1322. Tile adjustable vehicle seat of paragraph 131,

v herein the confonnal seat insert Is configured to engage
and constrain lateral movement of at least an upper torso of
the seat occupant.

B23. The adjustable velucle seat of paragraph Bl,
whcrcin thc confonndl seal Insert is scalloped so that an
dcrouuiil pouu ol a shoUklcr 0f lht: st:dt occupanl H also'I nuo
thc coulonudl si'dt Inst:11 dlxl Ihc dcrouual poult of lhc
cmlformal seat insert corresponds to a creiv mference point,
wherein the seat pan is positionable in one of a plurality of
positions relative to the seat fmame so that the coat pan is
located a predetermined distance from the crew reference
point 10 posillon an cyc of Ihc scat occupant relative 10

instnuncntation withm an aerospace vchlclc such that thc
position of the cyc ol'thc scat occupant Is decoupled from a
size of the seat occupant

('1 A vehicle comprising:
o velucle frame: and
on adjustable velficle seat comprising
a scat frame forming a seat back, thc seat frame beulg

configulcd to coUplc with lht: st:hlclc friuuc:
B scBI piul coupled Io Ihc scdt frdunv cvhclc ouc 01 nlorc

of the seat frame and the seat pan is conhgured to couple the
seat pan to the seat franle in one of a plurahty of positions
relative to the seat frame so that an eye position of a ceat
occupant relative to instrunlentation within the aerospace
vcluclc Is decoupled fkom a size ol'hc scat occupant.

C2. The vchiclc ol'aragraph Cl, further comprising a
hc id I est ctiuphxl Io Ihc sciit f liume, whi rc Unc or nlolc of Ihc
seat franle and the head rest is configured to couple the head
rest to the seat franle in one of a plurality of positions
relative to the seat frame.

C3. The vehicle of pamgmph Cl. further comprisin
shoulder hamcss brdcl ets coupled to the scat fhunc. where
Uuc ol nlolc til thc scin frdnlc Bnd thc shoukh:I hBIncss
brackets is conligurcd to couple each of theshoulder harness
brackets to the seat fnanle in one of a plunahty of positions
relative to the seat frame and each other.
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C4. Thc vcluclc of paragmph C3, whercui a distance
betiveen the shoulder harness brackets is variable

(:5. I'he vehicle of pamsgraph ('1. further comprising an
anti-submarine bracket coupled to the seat fraine. where one
or more of the seat frame and the anti-submarine bracket ls
configured to couple the anti-submarine bracket to the seat
frame in onc of a plurality of posiuuns relative lo lhc scat
IIBIIIC.

('6. 'I he vehicle of paragraph ('I, further comprising lap
harness brackets coupled to the seat frame, where one or IB

niore of the seat frante and the lap harness brackets Is
configured to couple the lap harness bmckets to the seat
frame in one of a plurality of positions relative to the seat
fl'll IIIC.

C7. Thc vcluclc of pamgmph C6, whercui a distance
betiveen the lap harness brackets is variable.

(:8. 'I he vehicle of paragmsph ('I, further coinprising a leg
support coupled to the seat frame. Ivhere one or more of the
seat frame and the le support is coniigured to couple the leg
support to the seat frame in one of a plurality of positions zo

relaiivc lo Ihc scat frame.
C9. Thc velnclc of paragraph C8, whcrcin the leg support

is configured to support both legs of the seat occupant.
('10 'I he vehicle of paragraph ('8, wherein the leg

support comprises leg flail restraints
Cl 1. The vehicle of paragraph C10, wherein the leg fiail

restraints include handles.
C12. The vchiclc of paragraph Cg, wherein lhc leg

SUppoll IS COUplCd 10 IIIC Si al fralllC willi Bt ICBSI 011C llitCII
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(:13. 1he vehicle of paragraph ('8, wherein the leg
support contmls an angle benveen an upper leg and a lower
leg of the seat occupant.

C14. The vehicle of paragraph Cg, wherein the leg
support Ihrthcr composes: Is

a lcg support base that is couplcxI to thc seat franc. and
a foot rest, whcrc oue or more of the leg support base and

the tilot rest is conhgured to couple the foot rest to the leg
support base in one of a plurality of positions relative to the
le support base. 40

CI 5. The vehicle of paragraph C14, wherein the foot rest
is conligurcd to support both Ici:t oi thc seat occupant

C16. Tile vehicle of paragraph C14, wherein lhe foot rest
comprises fitol Ilail restraints.

(:17. 1'he vehicle of paragraph C14, wherein the tiiot rest
is coupled to the leg support base with at least one hitch pin.

Clg. The vehicle of paragraph CI4. wherein the leg
support base comprises:

a Iirsi base mcmbcr couftgurixi fitr couplui lo ihc scat
IIBIIIC: 0

a second base mcmbcr conligurcd Iitr coupling lo the fitot
rest, the second base meniber is coupled to the first base
niember about a pivot axis: and

a fusee niember conii ured for coupling to the second
base member and at least one of the first base member and s.
lhe sent franu: where thc brace member conlrols rotation of
the sixond base mmnber, relative lo thc Iirst base member,
about the pm ol axuc

(:19. I'he vehicle of paragraph ( I, further comprising a
five point harness coupled to the seat fmsine sc

C20. The vehicle of paragraph Cl, further comprising a
confornial seat insett coupled to the seat fmme, the confor-
mal scat insert conformuig to the seat occupimt mid being
conligured lo couslraui lateral movcmenl oi lhc seal occu-
patit ICldhvC 10 tllC Si:dl fldltlC. Ss

('21 'I'he vehicle of paragraph C20. wherein the confiir-
nial seat insert is a rigid insert

C22. Thc vchiclc of paragraph C20, wlmrmn thc conibr-
mal seat insert is confiaured to en age and constrain latemsl
movement of at least an upper torso of the seat occupant.

('23. 'I'he vehicle of paraaraph ('20, ivherein the confilr-
mal seat insert is scalloped so that an acmmial point of a
shoulder of the seat occupant is inset into the conformal seat
insert and Ihc acromial poult of Ihc couiormal seat insert
corresponds lo a crew reii:rcncc poult, whcrcin lhc scat pan
is positionable in one of a plurahty of positions relative to
the seat frame so that the seat pan Is located a predetermined
distance from the crew reference point to position an eye of
the seat occupant reLative to instnimentation within an
aerospace velficie such that the position of the eye of the seat
occupant is decoupled from d size oi'he scat occupimt.

Dl zx method of adlusiing a vcluclc scat, llm method
coluprisillg:

coupling a contilrnial seat insert to a seat fmme of the
vehicle seat at a predetermined position relative to the seat
frame, the confonnal seat insert having a crew reference
point that corresponds with an acromial point of a seat
occupant; and

COUplillg ii SCBI paII 10 lilt: SCIII frBIIIC Itt Otic Of B pllirdlilv
of positions relative to the seat frame so that the seat pan is
located a predetermined distance fmm the crew reference
point to position an eye of the seat occupant relative to
instrumentation svithin an aerospace vehicle where the posi-
tion of the eye of the seat occupant is decoupled from a size
of thc scat occupant.

D2 Thc method of pnragraph Dl, I'urthcr compnsuig
coupling a head rest 10 the seat frame at a predetermined
position relative to the crew reference point

l)3 Tile inethod of paragmph Dl, further comprising,
couplln a leg support to the seat frame.

D4 The method of para~vaph D3, w herein an intersection
bclwixn ihe scut Iramc;md thc scut pan dciincs a scat
reference point, thc method further composing adtusluig
dimensions oi'hc leg support rclativc to the scat rcfcrcnce
point depending on the size of the seat occupant

l)5 'I'he method of paraaraph D4, ivherem adjusting
dimensions of the leg support includes adjusting an upper
leg length dimension.

D6 Thc method 01'aragraph D4, whcrcin adtustuig
duucnsions oi'he lcg support includes adtusung a lower lcg
length dimeiuion.

l)7 I'he method of para raph l)4, wherein adjusting,
dimensions of the leg support includes adlusting an angle
between an upper leg and a lower leg of the seat occupant.

D8 The method of paragraph Dl. further comprisin
adtusling seal occupant reslrmnl dimensions dcpcnduig on a
size oi the scat occupant.

D9 Thc method of paragraph Dl, I'urthcr compnsuig
measuring at least one antllropomorphic diinension ot the
seat occupant

EI. Itt confonnal seat insert for an adjustable vehicle seat,
the confonnal seat insert comprising:

Bll 111SCI I fl'lllc. 111C IIISCI I fl dlIIC llav Ittg 011C Ol lllol O'IISCIt

tCICICIICC ICIIIUma IOI ltiCiilllig 111C 111St:rt fldttlC Oil a SCdl

frame of ihe value 1c scat m a prcdct crttuncxI position rc lan vc

to the seat frame; and
a contoured support surface ti)rnted in the insert frmne,

the contoured support surface having a crew reference point
corresponding to an acromial point of a shoulder of a seat
occupant of ihe adtusuiblc vcluclc scut, thc crew rcfcrcnce
point bcuig a IIatum from which an cye position of thc scat
occupant Is established relative to instrumcntauon of an
aerospace vehicle in which the adjustable vehicle seat is
located
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E2. The conlbrmal scat Imen of paragraph El, whcrcin

the contoured support surface is configured to restrain lateral
nlovement of the seat occupant relative to the seat franie

I
'3 1 he conformal seat msert of paragraph Ill. wherein

the insert fmsme and contoured support surface are addirively
manufacnired as a one piece unit.

E4. Thc conlbrmal scat Insert of paragraph El, wherein
thc Insert frame Includes at lmst one apenure coniigured for
passaae of a portion of a seat occupant restraint system

I'16 'I he confiirnial seat insert of paragraph Ell, v herein 10

the insert frame is constnicted of a substantially ngid
material.

E6. The conformal seat insert of paragraph El. w:herein
lhe contourcxl support surface is fomicd ui lhc insert friunc
so ds lo position thc crew rcfcrcncc poinl in a predelcrmuied
position relative to the one or more insert reference features
to place the crew reference point at a predetermined position
on the seat frame independent of a sire of the seat occupant.

E7. The confonnal seat insert of paragraph El. wherein
the crew reference point is disposed at a location on the Io
contouicd support snrfBcc lhal coir&'sponds with Bn uilcr-
sccnon betwemi a spuic of the scat occupant and liim located
niid-way between a seat occupant right slaiulder acronual
point and a seat occupant left shoulder acromial point. the
line being substantially perpendicular to the spine.

Eg. The conformal seat insert of the paragraph El,
ivherein the crew reference point is disposed aloiig a longi-
tudinal axis of the scat Ibmnc.

E9. The conlbrmal scat Imen of paragraph El, whcrcin
the contoured support surface coinprises a geometry that 10

corresponds to a point cloud obtained frmn scanning an
upper torso of the seat occupant.

Fl. A method of making a conformal seat insert for an
adjustable velucle seat. the method comprising:

posinonuig a seat occupmil in a rccumbcnl posinon on a is
scat rcphcdlor,

scanning an upper torso of lhc seal occupant Imd gener-
ating a solid body niodel of the upper torso based on the
scannin of the upper torso; and

generating the confonnal seat insert based on the solid so

body model of the upper tor 0 so that the coniiinnal seat
insert includes a contoured support surface having a crew
rcfcrencc point corresponding to an acronnal pouil of a
shoulder of a seat occupant ol'lhc adluslablc vclucle seat, thc
creiv reference point being a datum from ivhich an eye
position of the seat occupant is established relative to
instnuuentation of an aerospace vehicle in which the adjust-
able vehicle seat ls located.

F2. Thc method ol'paragraph Fl, whcrcin generatm the
conformal seal Insert compnscs addilively manufacluruig 0

thc conlornud scat Biscll.
F3 I'he method of pamgraph I'I. further compnsing

enemting a virtual solid model contoured negative inipres-
sion of the upper torso so that the virtual solid model
contoured negative impression includes the crew reference 16

poult.
F4. The nu:thod of paragraph F3, Iuithcr compnsing

gcncraluig a virtual sohd model of lhe conlomial seal uiscrl
based on the virtual sohd model contoured negative inipres-
610 0 60

Fd. The method of pamgraph Fl, wherein scanning the
upper torso of the seat occupant comprises optically scmt-
nuig lhc upper torso ol lhc s&ill occilpann

F6. 111e method ol'aragmph Fl. wherein thc seat reph-
caloi coniptiscs a 11'IlnspaIcnl nnilclhll Bnd sivlnnulg lhc 6&

upper torso of the seat occupant coinprises optically scan-
nin the upper torso of tile seat occupant

F7 Thc method ol'paragraph Fl. wherein gcucraling thc
confonnal seat insert comprises locating the crew reference
point relative to one or more reference features of the
confonnal seat insert for locating the confornial seat insert
on a seat frame of the vehicle seat in a predetermined
position relative to the seat frame.

Fg Thc method ol'paragraph Fl, whcrcin the contour&BI

support surface is form&xi lo res lrmn lateral movemcnl of lhe
seat occupant relative to the seat fnsme

119 'I'he inethod of paraaraph 1&1, fiirther comprising
forming at least one aperture in the conformal seat insert that
is confi ured for passage of a pottion of a seat occupant
restrauit system.

Gl sx method of nud ing an adjustable veluclc scat, thc
method comprising.

providing a seat franie:
positioning a seat occupant in a recunibent position on a

seat replicator;
scanning an upper torso of the seat occupant and gener-

ating a solid body model of the upper torso based on the
scanning of thc upper torso,

g&nmraluig a confonndl scat insert bus&xi on thc sohd body
nnidel of the upper torro so that the confornial seat insert
includes a contoured support surface having a crew refer-
ence point correspondina to an acronual point of a shoulder
of a seat occupant of the adjustable vehicle seat; and

coupling the confonnal seat insets to the seat frame in a
prcdclernunid position relative lo the seat Ibamc so tlml Ihc
crew rcfereimc pouil of thc conlhrmal scat uiscrt Ihmis a
datiun froin v,hich an eye position of the seat occupant is
established relative to instnunentation of an aerospace
vehicle in which the adjustable vehicle seat is kicated

Ci2 The method of paragraph Ci1, wherein generating the
conformai seat insert comprises additlvely manufacturing
the conformal seal insert.

03 Thc method of paragraph Gl, I'urthcr compnsuig
generating a virtual sohd model contoured negative unprcs-
sion of the upper torso so that the virtual solid model
cmitoured negative impression includes the crew reference
poult,

Cr4. The method of paragraph Ci3, further comprising
gcncl'Ilnng a vnnial sohd nlodci of lie confornial scBI htscis
based on the vutual solid model contoured negative unpres-
sion

05 1he inethod of paragraph (il. wherein scanning the
upper torso of the seat occupant composes optically scan-
ning the upper torso of the seat occupant.

Ci6 The method of paragraph Cil. wherein scanning the
uppci 10150 of thc sciil occupdnl conlpnscs nlagnclicBllv
scanning thc upper torso ol'he scat occupant.

07 Thc method ol'aragraph Gl, whcrcui thc scat
replicator comprises a transparent material and scanning the
upper torso of the seat occupant comprises optically scan-
ning the upper torso of the seat occupant through the seat
replicator.

Gg Thc method of paragraph Gl, whcrcin generating thc
conf011nal scdl uiscrd ctnuprlscs li1cilnng lhc crew I&'fcl Luce
poult Ichlnvc 10 ont: or 01010 rt:fbrcncc fcdliucs of dlc
confonnal seat insert where the reference features of the
confonnal seat insert locate the conformal seat insert on a
seat fmme of the vehicle seat in a predetermined position
relative to the seat frame.

09 The method of paragraph Gl, wherein thc con&Our&xi

support surface is form&xi lo res lrmn lateral movemcnl of lhe
scat occlipant rcld111 t: 10 lhc seal Irdnux

GI0 1'he method of paragraph (il, further comprising
forming at least one aperture in the confiinnal seat insert
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where Ihc al least onc aperture is coniigurcd fiir passage of
a portion of a seat occupant restnsint systein

Gl I 'I'he ntethod of paragraph (il, wherein generating a
solid body ntodel of the upper torso includes importmg a
point cloud obtained during scanning the upper torso of the
seat occupant into B computer modeling application.

Glib Thc method ofparagraph G I, w hercui thc solid body
model oi'he upper torso is a tluce dimcnsiomil model.

(ii). The method of paragraph Gl, wherein generating a
conformal seat insert includes printing the conformal seat IB

insert with a three dimensional printer
In the figures„referred to above. solid lines, if any,

connecting vanous elements and/or components may rep-
rcscnl mechanical. elcctncal, Iluid, opucal, cleclromagnclic,
wireless and other couplutgs mtiffor combmalions Ihcrcof.
As used herein, "coupled" means associated directly as well
as indirectly. I'or exaniple, a member A inay be directly
associated with a member B, or may be indirectly associated
therevvith„e.g., via another member C. It will be understood
that not all rehstionslups among the various disclosed ele- Io
ments dre necessanly rcprcsenlcd. Accorduigly, couplings
other ihan those depicted ut Ihc drawings may also exist.
l)ashed lines. If any, connecting blocks designating the
various elements aiid/or components represent couplings
similar in function and purpose to those represented by solid
lines; however, couplings represented by the dashed lines
may either be selectively provided or may relate lo Blterna-
nie cxdmplcs of thc prcscnl disclosure. Likewise, elmncnls
dnd/or components, 11'ny, represented with dashed lines,
indicate alternative examples of the present disclosure One sc
or more elements shoivn in solid and/or ILsshed lines may be
omitted from a particular example ivithout departing front
the scope of the present disclosure. Envirorunental elements,
if any, are represented with dotted lines. virtual (imaginary)
clmnents may also bc shown for clanly. Those skilled in the Is
arl will apprcciute that some of thc lealurcs illuslralcsl in the
ligurcs, may be combined in various mays wnhoul the need
to include other features described in the figureg other
drawing fi urea, and/or the accompanying disclosure. even
though such combination or combinations are not explicitly do

illustrated herein. Similarly, additional feanlres not limited
Io the examples prcscnted. may bc combined with some or
dll of thc Ibatures shown mid described herein.

In FIGS 14 und 15. rcfcrrcxl to above, the blocks may
represent operations and/or portions thereof and lines con-
necting the various blocks do not imply any particular order
or dependency of the operations or portions thereof. Blocks
represented by dashed lines indicate alternative operations
and/or portions thereof Dashed lines, if any, conncctuig the
iarious blocks represent altcmanvc depicndcnctcs of the B

operations or portions therixif. II will be understood lhal not
all dependencies aniong the various disclosed operations are
necessarily represented. 11(iS. 14 and 15 and the accontpa-
nying disclosure describing the opemstions of lhe method(s)
set forth herein should not be interpreted Bs necessarily Ss

dciernnning a scqucnce in wluch Ihe opcralions arc lo bc
pcrformixl. Rather, although onc illustranvc order is utdi-
catcd. Il is to be understood that thc scqucnce of thc
operations niay be modified when appropriate. Accordingly,
certain operations may be performed in a ditferent order or ic
simultaneously. Additionally, those skilled in the art will
appreciate that not all operations described need be per-
lorlncsl.

In Ihc Ihrcgoing dcscnpnon, numerous spccilic details are
scl forth to provide a thorough undcrslmxling of Ihe dis- ss
closed concepts, which niay be pnscticed without some or all
of these particulars In other instances, details of kniewn
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devices Bnd/or proci sacs hase bcmt ontttlcxl to avoid unnec-
essarily obscuring the disclosure. While sonic concepts will
be descnbed in conjunction v ith specific examples, it will be
understood that these exaniples are not intended to be
lilllltnl'

Unless othetwise indicated, the terms "first.'* "second,'*
elc Brc used hcrcin mcrcly as labels, and are not intcndrxl Io

impose ordinal. positional, or hierarchical requircmcnts on
the items to which these tenne refer. Moreover. reference to,
e g., a "second** item does not require or preclude the
existence of, e g., a "first" or loiver-numbered item and/or,
e ., B "third" or higher-numbered item.

Reference herein to "one example'* means that one or
morc fcalurc, structure, or chardclcnstic descnbcd in con-
niwnon with Ihe example is included in al least onc implc-
mentatioii. I he plirase "one exainple in various places in
the specification may or nmy not be refernng to the saine
cxanlplc.

As used herein, a systeln. apparatus. stnicture, article,
element. component, or hardware "configured to'* perform a
spccilicd limclion is mdced capuble ol pcrfomting Ihe
spccilicd function without any allerution, rather limn merely
having potential to perfomi the specified function after
further modification in other ivords, the system, apparatus,
stnicture, article, element. coniponent. or hardware "config-
ured to'* perfomt a specifie function is specifically selected,
created, implemented, utifized„pro ranuned, and/or
dcsigncd for the purpose ol'performing the spccilied fimc-
tion. As used hcrcin, *'conligured lo" dmiotes existing clmr-
acteristics of a system. apparatus. structure, anicle, element,
component, or hardware which enable the system, appara-
tus, struchire. mticle, element, component, or hardware to
perfomt the specified function without further modification.
For purposes of tlus disclosure. a system, apparatus, struc-
ture, article, clcmcnl. component. or hardware described Bs

being "configured to** perform a particular function may
addilionally or alternatively bc dcscribcd as being "adaplcxl
to*'nd/or as being "operative to" perform that function

l)ifferent exmnples of the apparatus(es) and niethod(s)
disclosed herein include B variety of components, features,
and functionaiities. It should be understood that the various
cxiunplcs of thc apparatus(cs) and method(s) disclosed
hcrcin may include dny ol'he components. features. and
functionahties of nny of thc other cxamplcs of thc
apparatus(es) and method(s) disclosed herein in any com-
bination, and all of such possibilities are intended to be
v ithin the scope of the present disclosure.

Many modihcations of exantples set forth herein will
come to mind lo one skilled in the art to wluch the present
disclosure pertains luiving Ihc benelit of lhc Icaclungs pre-
smiled ui lhc fbrcgoing descnptions und Ihe assocrdlcxl
draw ings

I'herefore, it is to be understood that the present disclo-
sure ls not to be limited to the specific examples illustrated
and that modifications Bnd other examples are intended to be
included within Ihc scope ol'the appended cleans Moreover.
dllhoilgh IhC IOICgoillg ih:SCI1ptii111 iiild lhC BSSOCidlcd draw-
ings dcscnbc cxamplcs of Ihc present disclosure ut thc
context of certain illustrative combinations of elements
and/or hinctions, it should be appreciated that different
combinations of elements and/or functions may be provided
by alternative implementations isithout depattin from the
scope of Ihe appended claims. Accorihngly, parcnlhclical
refCIC11CC 11111BCrals 111 lhc iippClldCd Claiills, lf till)i Bie
prcscnled lor illuslrntw c purposes only and arc nol Inlcndcxl
to limit the scope of the claimed subtect matter to the
specific examples provided in the present disclosure
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Whllt IS Clduuixl lw

1 A method of nlaklng a confonual seat insert for an
adjustable vehicle seat, the method comprising

positioning a seat occupant in a recumbent position on a
seat replicator:

scmmin an upper torso 01 the seat occupant Bnd gener-
ating a solid body model of thc upper torso based on the
scanuhlg ol thc Upper torso, Bnd

generating the confornlal seat insert based on the solid
body model of the upper torso so that the confornlal 10

seat insert includes a contoured suppon surface haviag
a crew reference point correspondil&g to an acrolnlal
point of a shoulder of a seat occupant of the adjustable
Vehicle scut, the crew rclbrmlce poult being a datum
flout whlCh Bn Cy'C pUSIIIOU Of IhC SCBI OCCUplul! IS I

established relative to Instrumentation ot an aerospace
vehicle In which the adjustable vehicle seat is located.

2 the method of clalnl 1, wherein generating the con-
fonnal seat insert comprises additiveiy manufacnlring the
confornlal seat insert. 20

3. Thc nu:thod of claim 1, further compnsulg generatulg
a virtual solid model contoured negative uuprcsslon of the
upper torso so that the virnml solid model contoured nega-
tive impression mcludes the cre&v reference point.

4 I he method of claim 3, further comprising generatiag
a virtual solid model of the confonnal seat insert based on
the virtual solid model contoured negative impression

5. The method ol'laim 1, wherem scaluml thc upper
Iolso of Ihc scat occUpdnt conlpnscs opncallv scBnulng thc
upper tolso of the seat occupant. ul

6 The method of claim 1, wherein the seat rephcator
comprises a transparent nlaterial aod scanning the upper
torso of the seat occupant comprises optically scannin the
upper torso of the seat occupant.

7. The nu:thod of claim 1, wherein generating the con- &I

lornlal swu ulscrt conlpnscs locathl thc clcv, 1cfclcncc
poult rchltlic 0& Onc 01 nlolc rcfblcncc fcanlrcs of thc
conformal seat insert for locatulg the conformal seat insert
00 a seat frame of the vehicle seat in a predeternuned
position relative to the seat frame. 10

8. The method of claim 1, wherein the contoured support
surlacc ls fonnixl to rcslmul lateral movemcnl oi Ihe seal
occUpdnt rchltlvc 10 Ihc si BI irBnlc.

9. The method of clanu 1. filrther comprismg fornung at
least one aperture in the confonnal seat insert that is cou-
fi ured for passage of a portion of a seat occupant restraint
system.

10. A metln&d of makin an adjustable vehicle seat, the
method comprising

providing a scut frame, 0

posltlonulg a seat occupmlt ln 0 rccumbcnt posluon ou a
seat replicator:

scanning an upper torso of the seat occupant and gener-
ating a solid body model of the upper torso based on the
scanning of the upper torso:

gcncratlng a conformal scat insert based on Ihe solul body
model ol Ihc upper torso so thai Ihc conformal seal

i&selt ulclUdcs 0 conloulcd sUpport sulfBOO havulg II

crew reference point correspondin to an acromiai
point Uf 0 shoulder 01' scat occupant of the adjustable
vehicle seat: and

coUplhlg thc confomud scdt Ulscrt to Ihc si BI irBnlc ul II

predetermined position relative to the seat fn&lne so that
the crew reference point of the conformal seat insert
forms a datum from lvhich an eye position of the seat
occupant is established reLative to instrumentation of an
acrospacc vcluclc ul winch the adtustablc vcluclc scat
is located.

11. Thc method of claim 10 whcrcin gencratulg thc
em&formal seat insert comprises additively manufacturing
the conformal seal inscrl.

12 I he method of claim it). further conlprisinggenen&t-
ing a virtuai solid nu&del contoured negative impression of
the upper torso so that the virtual solid model contoured
ne ative impression includes the crew reference point.

13. Thc method of claim 12. further compmsing generat-
ing a virtual solid model of the confonnal seat insert based
Uu Ihc virtual solid model contourixl ncganvc uuprcssion.

14 1'he method of claim 10, v herein scanning the upper
torso of the seat occupant compnscs optically scanning thc
upper torso of the seat occupant

15. Thc method ol'claim 10, 0 hcrcin scaruung the upper
torso of thc scat occUp;lot colrlpnscs nlagnctlcallv scBnnlng
the upper torso of the seat occupant.

16. The method of claim 10. wherein the seat replicator
comprises a transparent material and scamung the upper
torso of the seat occupant compnscs optically scanning thc
upper torso of the seat occupant through the seat replicator.

17. Thc method of claun 10, whcrcin gcucrating Ihe
confonnal seat insert comprises locating the crew reference
point relative to one or more reference features of the
conformai seat insert where the reference features of the
confonuBI scdl hlscrt locate Ihc confonual scdt ulscrt on B

scat fmmc Uf thc vcluclc scat ln a prcdclermlncd posinon
rcldnvc 10 thc scBI haute.

18. the method of claim 10. wherein the contoured
support surface is formed to restram lateral movement of the
seat occupant relative to the seat frame

19. The method of claim 10, further compnsing ii&rming
dl least onc iipcllulc ul thc confomlal scat ulsclt whcrc thc
at least onc apcrturc ls coniigured for passage of 0 poruon of
a seal occupant reslraull sysu:m

2(l 'I'he method of claim 10, wherein generating a solid
body model of the upper torso includes importing a point
cloud obtained durin scannin the upper torso of the seat
occupant into a computer nu&deling application.

21. Thc method ofclaim 10, w hcrcln the so id body model
Uf thc upper torso ls a tlucm dnnmlsioual model

22. Thc method of claim 10, whcrcln gmlecdting a cun-
formal seat insert includes printin the confi&rnlal seat insert
with a three dimensional printer

C C V
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